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Sunday, November 2nd, 2014
Sunday, Nov 9th, 6-Months memorial service
for the servant of God Elia Saoud offered by his family
May his memory be eternal!



CONDOLENCES 
We would like to offer our sincere condolences and sympathy to Malouf family
on the passing of FADI MALOUF. May his memory be eternal!
THE EPISTLE St. Paul to the Galatians. (2:16-20)Brethren, you know that a man is not justified by
works of the Law but through faith in Jesus Christ. Even we have believed in Christ Jesus, in order to be
justified by faith in Christ, and not by works of the Law, because by works of the Law shall no one be
justified. But if, in our endeavor to be justified in Christ, we ourselves were found to be sinners, is Christ
then an agent of sin? Certainly not! But if I build up again those things which I tore down, then I prove
myself a transgressor. For I through the Law died to the Law, that I might live to God. I have been
crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ Who lives in me; and the life I now live in the
flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, Who loved me and gave Himself for me.
 آمنَّا نحن أيضًـا، إذ نعلم أن اإلنسان ال يُبرّر بأعمال الناموس بل إنّما باإليمان بيسوع المسيح،يا إخوة22-61 :2  غالطية:الرسالة
 فإن كنّا ونحن طالبون.بيسوع المسيح لكي نُبرَّر باإليمان بالمسيح ال بأعمال الناموس اذ ال يُبرّر بأعمال الناموس أح ٌد من ذوي الجسد
ُ
ُ
ْ  فإنّي. أفيكون المسي ُح إ ًذا خاد ًما للخطيئة؟ حاشى،ًالتبرير بالمسيح ُوجدنا نحن أيضًـا خطأة
،هدمت أَجعل نفسي متع ّديًا
عدت أبني ما قد
إن
ُّ ألني بالناموس ُم
ُ  مع المسيح ص.ت للناموس لكي أَحيا هلل
 وما لي من الحياة في الجسد أنا أَحياه في. بل المسي ُح يحيا ف ّي، ال أنا،ُلبت فأَحيا
.إيمان ابن هللا الذي أَحبّني وبذل نفسه عني
THE GOSPEL St. Luke. (16:19-31) The Lord said, “There was a rich man, who was clothed in purple
and fine linen and who feasted sumptuously every day. And at his gate lay a poor man named Lazarus, full
of sores, who desired to be fed with what fell from the rich man’s table; moreover the dogs came and licked
his sores. The poor man died and was carried by the angels to Abraham’s bosom. The rich man also died
and was buried; and in Hades, being in torment, he lifted up his eyes, and saw Abraham far off and Lazarus
in his bosom. And he called out, ‘Father Abraham, have mercy upon me, and send Lazarus to dip the end of
his finger in water and cool my tongue; for I am in anguish in this flame.’ But Abraham said, ‘Son,
remember that you in your lifetime received your good things, and Lazarus in like manner evil things;
but now he is comforted here, and you are in anguish.

And besides all this, between us and you a great chasm has been fixed, in order that those who would pass
from here to you may not be able, and none may cross from there to us.’ And he said, ‘Then I beg you,
father, to send him to my father’s house, for I have five brothers, so that he may warn them, lest they also
come into this place of torment.’ But Abraham said, ‘They have Moses and the prophets; let them hear
them.’ And he said, ‘No, father Abraham; but if someone goes to them from the dead, they will repent.’ He
said to him, ‘If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, neither will they be convinced if someone should
rise from the dead.’”

16-61 :61  لوقا:اإلنجيل
ُ
ّ
ٌ
ّ
. وكان مسكين اسمه لعازر مطروحًا عند بابه مصابًا بالقروح. كان إنسان يلبس األرجوان والبز ويتنعّم كل يوم تنع ًما فاخرًا:قال الرب
 ثم مات المسكين فنقلته المالئكة إلى. بل كانت الكالب تأتي وتلحس قروحه،وكان يشتهي أن يشبع من الفتات الذي يسقط من مائدة الغن ّي
ً  فنادى. فرفع عينيه في الجحيم وهو في العذاب فرأى إبراهيم من بعي ٍد ولعازر في حضنه. ومات الغني أيضًـا فدُفن،حضن إبراهيم
:قائال
ّ وأرسلْ لعازر ليُغ ّمس طرف إصبعه في الماء ويبرّد لساني ألنّي
 تذ ّكرْ با: إبراهيم: فقال.معذب في هذا اللهيب
با أبت إبراهيم ارحمني
ِ
ّ
ّ
 وعالوةً على هذا كله فبيننا وبينكم ه ّوة عظيمة قد. واآلن فهو يتع ّزى وأنت تتعذب،ابني أنّك نلت خيراتك في حياتك ولعازر كذلك بالياه
ّ أُثبتت حتى
ت أن تُرسله إلى
ِ  أَسألُك إذن يا أب:فقال.إن الذين يريدون أن يجتازوا من هنا إليكم ال يستطيعون وال الذين هناك أن يعبُروا إلينا
ّ : فقال له إبراهيم.فإن لي خمسة إخو ٍة حتى يشهد لهم لكي ال يأتوا هم أيضًـا إلى موضع العذاب هذا
ّ ،بيت أبي
إن عندهم موسى واألنبياء
ٌ
 فإنهم، إن لم يسمعوا من موسى واألنبياء: فقال له. بل اذا مضى إليهم واحد من األموات يتوبون، ال يا أبت إبراهيم: قال.فليسمعوا منهم
.وال إن قام واح ٌد من األموات يُص ّدقونه
Altar Candles offered by:

Daoud and Farida Srouji for the good health of their family. Many Years.

 Ladies Auxiliary monthly meeting will take place on November 12th at church hall at 6:30 pm.
 Family Night: November 21st we will have a Family Night at church hall.
More info to follow….

Special Offer:
Dr. Fabiola Lara is offering free wisdom teeth extraction for ages (15-25) on
November 7 & 8th. Address: 2017 Van Ness Ave. San Francisco, 94109.
Cell: (415)-375-2681, Office: (415) - 346- 2900
th

 Parish Council Election December 14th after the Divine Liturgy
On Sunday, December 14th, there will be a parish council election meeting for the sole purpose of
electing some members of the Parish Council for the coming term. Three are to be elected and one
to be appointed by the Pastor. This annual process will keep the membership of 12 complete.Each
elected/appointed member serves for three years. Nominating committee is in formation.
Anyone interested in serving or nominating someone to serve on the Parish Council must be fully
pledged and spiritually qualified. In order to vote in the elections, members must be in spiritual and
financial good standing with the Church.

Metropolitan Anthony Sourozh
THE PARABLE OF THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS
As every of Christ's parables of the judgement today's parable has got a very simple aspect and at the
same time should be reflected on a deeper level.
The simple aspect is this: you have had on earth all that was good, Lazarus has had nothing; he therefore
receives in eternity all the goods which he has lacked on earth and you are deprived of it. But this is not
the real and deeper meaning of it.Who is this rich man? It is a man who not only possessed all that the
earth could give him: wealth, a good name, a status among his follow-citizens; it is a man who craved for
nothing else. All he wanted, all he needed was material wealth, a good standing among men, reverence,
admiration, a slavish obedience of those who were under him.Lazarus possessed nothing; but from the
parable we see that he did not complain, he received what the rich man needed not; he ate the crumbs
from his table. But — he had a living soul; perhaps did he crave for more: who doesn't want to have a
roof, who doesn't want to have the security of food? But he received what was given with gratitude.And
when they died, what did they take with them? The rich man had nothing to take because he had never
had any concern for anything that the earth couldn't give. Lazarus had always longed for more than the
earth could give: for justice, for peace, for love, for compassion, for human brotherhood — for all those
things which make the human being human. The rich man was in condition which is described in one of
the prophecies: Israel has grown fat with wealth and has forgotten God... The poor man could do no such
thing; he was too poor to be rooted into the earth — he was free.Now, this applies to all of us; because all
of us we possess within ourselves both the rich man and Lazarus. On the one hand, how much we have,
how rich we are, how secure, how opulent. On the other hand, if we are here, it means that there is
another dimension within our soul that longs for something else. But the question is to be asked: if we had
to choose — what we would choose? What is what we really treasure? Is it security which the earth so far
has given us — or is it the vastness, the depth of understanding, communion with God, love of our
neighbour, compassion — so many other things which the Gospel has taught us?
And this is where the parable refers not only to two men of the past, or to others than we are, it refers to
us personally: who am I, — or if you prefer, which is more fair — who predominates in me? Am I more
like the rich man, so rooted into the earth that the things of God, the things of the spirit, the things of
eternity, or simply, what is truly human comes secondly — or am I one of those for whom what to be
human matters more than anything?
And then, there is another thing in the parable. The rich man, seeing himself devoid of all, of every thing
turns to Abraham and says, Send Lazarus to my brothers who are still on earth to give them a warning,
that they may not come to this place of torment... And Christ says, Even if one came back from the dead,
if they have not listened to what has been revealed in the past, they will not believe, they will perish in
their sin...How, that echoes in a tragic way with the situation in which people were when they stood as a
milling crowd around the Cross on which Christ was dying. Some were believers, His own people — but
where were they? They had fled. Some were His disciples faithful at the core of their being, faithful with
their hearts, the women who had followed Him — they stood at a distance; only the Mother of God and
John stood by the Cross.
But in the crowd there were such who, together with the High Priest, the Pharisees who had condemned
Christ, were saying: Descend now from the Cross — and we shall believe... How many thought: If He
only did that, we could believe without taking any risk, believe with security, safely; believe and follow
One Who had already won His victory; but can we, can we possibly believe and follow One Who now,
defeated, reviled, rejected hangs on the Cross between two criminals?

?We can't...That is what the parable says; and which is shown in the life of so many.Where do we stand
Are we prepared to believe Christ's word? Are we prepared, captured by the beauty, the ineffable, the
unutterable beauty of Christ's personality to follow Him at all risk? And risk, we know, is great: we will
be reviled, we will be laughed at, we will be strangers, people will think that we are tramps on earth, not
that we are pilgrims of Heaven; but are we prepared to do this?We must give thought to these two aspects
of the parable; because otherwise it is irrelevant, it has nothing to do with us — and yet, so much it
has!Let us think of it, deeply, standing judgement before it. God does not judge us in order to condemn.
God presents us with reality and asks of us only one thing: Respond to reality! Do not accept a world
which is a mirage! Do not accept yourself while you remain a mirage: be real, and then you will be
children of the Kingdom.And what can be greater: brothers and sisters of Christ, sons and daughters of the
Living God; and messengers — messengers of God on earth. Can we hope for anything greater? And yet
— this is what is offered to each and all of us! What a wonder, what a joy! How can we turn away from
this? Amen.

لست انا أحيا بل المسيح يحيا في
في رسالة اليوم يقول لنا بولس انه قد مات عن شريعة موسى وإنها ماتت بالنسبة اليه .فهو قد تخطّى اليهودية وأدرك المسيح او
المسيح أدركه ،ولذا يقول الرسول بشيء من الذهول في نهاية النص« :لست انا أحيا بل المسيح يحيا ف ّي» .طبعا هذا الجسد
جسدي ،وأتنشق هذا الهواء ،والطعام يتح ّول الى دمي ،لكن هذه كلها ليست بشيء .أنا لست أحيا بها ولكني أحيا بقو ٍة تفوقها .أنا
ُ
أسلمت اليه بمعمودية تتجدد كل
أحيا على غير صعيد ،أحيا الحياة الحق .لست انا أحيا بل المسيح يحيا ف ّي .انه قد ح ّل ف ّي بعد ان
يوم .إني أوليه والئي وأفتح له قلبي ويتدفق ف ّي حبّه .هو يج ّددني ويضيئني واليه أرتاح واليه تطمئن نفسي .انا ح ّي اآلن ألني
أستمد منه حياتي .حياة كهذه تعطي للناس نورا وحبّا .يكفي ان ننظر حولنا الى من يتق ّدس ويتطهّر كل يوم في التوبة الى المسيح
حتى ندرك ما يعني قول الرسول انه يحيا .الحياة نابضة فيه تُحركه الى ما فوق وتدفعه الى الناس في السالم والخدمة ويتابع بولس
ْوز
قوله موضحا« :ما لي من الحياة في الجسد انما أحياه باإليمان بابن هللا الذي أَحبّني وأَسلم نفسه ألجلي» .شيء واحد يُع ِ
االنسان :أن يعرف انه محبوب .االنسان يستطيع ان يتحرك على وجه األرض بمال ،بصحة ،بعالقات ،بنفوذ ،بجاه ،بكل األشياء
التي تعبُر كالظل .ولكن االنسان ال يحيا بها انما يحيا إذا أدرك انه محبوب دائما ومحبوب بصدق .هللا وحده يحبّ على الدوام
وبصدق .قد يكون االنسان محبوبا بكثير من الصدق وبكثير من اإلخالص من انسان آخر :الزوج ،الزوجة الوالدين ...لكن
االنسان محدود ويعود الى بعض من أنانيته ،او انه يموت فتغيب محبته .اما المحبة الكبيرة المعطاءة التي ننالها أشعة ودفئًا
فتتحول فينا الى انتعاش يدوم والى طمأنينة ال يشوبها شائب .هذا أمر ال يأتي من الناس الذين يُعايشوننا ألنهم وإن أحبّوا فإنهم
وحدهم ونحن وحدنا .كل انسان وحده في الوجود ألن االنسان مهما بلغ حبه ال يستطيع ان يدخل الى الشخص اآلخر .وإن دخل
اليه في كثير من العطاء ،ال يفهمه حتى النهاية وال يعطيه شيئا يجعله مرتاحا اليه االرتياح الكلي.الناس عابرون ولكن هناك كائن
ُ
آمنت به
ال يموت ويَصدق دائما ويُخلص دائما ،يعطينا حياة في نفوسنا تُغيرنا وتبقينا بعد القبر .هذا هو المسيح يسوع الذي اذا
أحيا وأُوجد وأَتحرك وأمتلئ وأنبض وأرتاح وأريح وأُطَمأن وأَطمئن وأَرضى وأُرضي .هذا الكائن وحده الذي نؤمن به حتى
النهاية ألن ثقتنا به ال تخيب.
َ
َ
«ما لي من الحياة في الجسد إنما أحياه في اإليمان بابن هللا الذي أحبني وبذل نفسه عني» .هذا يعني مما يعني أني لست وحدي في
الوجود ولكنه هنا في وجودي انا ،وهو اليوم معي في كل حركة ،معي في الصحة والمرض .المسيح معي في الحياة وفي القبر.
يُالزمني في كل لحظة وأُناجيه وقد جعلني بحبه مركز الوجود.
الناس عن الحقيقة الهون ،فإنهم يعرفون أشياء وأشياء في العلم ،في الثقافة ،في التجارة ،في االقتصاد ،في الفلك وما بعد الفلك.
يعرفون أشياء مفيدة ومسلية ،ولكنهم جهّال إذا كانوا ال يعلمون أنهم محبوبون من السيد دائما بصدق وبإخالص .بعد ان أَدركتني
محبةُ المسيح ،يقول لنا بولس ،لست أسأل عن الدنيا وال ما فيها .فقد يأتي المال ويذهب ،وتأتي العافية وتتالشى ،وتأتي الحياة
ُ
لست وحدي ألني محبوب بصدق
وتدخل الى قبر ،ويموت الناس جميعا .وان بقيت انا وحدي على وجه البسيطة كلها ،فأنا
وإخالص ودوام.
جاورجيوس مطران جبيل والبترون وما يليهما (جبل لبنان)

Law Offices of

Shamieh & Ternieden
703 Market Street, Suite 1700, San Francisco, CA 94103
attorney@shamiehlawsf.com
Elias Z. Shamieh, Esq.*
César R. Ternieden, Esq.**
Ana B. Olmos, Esq***
Ann Barhoum, Esq***

Telephone: (415) 777-0700
Fax: (415) 543-0891

______
* Practice limited to Immigration and Federal Courts. Not admitted to practice in California
**Of Counsel. Admitted to the State Bar of Arizona. Practice limited to Immigration and Federal
Courts
*** Admitted to practice law in California.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
Our law offices are expanding with the addition of two attorneys who have joined our
legal team
Ana Olmos, Esq. and Ann Barhoum, Esq. In addition to our immigration
practice, our legal services now include:
Family Law
Divorces and Related Matters
Restraining Orders
Mediation
Business Law
Landlord/Tenant Issues
Contract Review and Negotiations
Business Escrows
Corporations
Attorney Olmos is a graduate of Santa Clara Law School and has a BA in literature and
Political Science from U.C. Santa Cruz and is fluent in Spanish and Portuguese.
Attorney Barhoum is a graduate of San Francisco Law School and has a BA in English and
Russian from Duke University and is a certified mediator.
They are both admitted to the State Bar of California and the U.S. District Court for the
Northern District of California.
As always, we speak your language. Please contact our office to schedule an appointment
for any of the above services.

Maher Aljada Hair Salon
753-Kains Ave. Mills Park Shopping Center
San Bruno CA 94066
(415) 424-5353

St. Nicholas Banquet Room
5200 Diamond Heights Blvd.
San Francisco, CA 94131

Come visit us for Weddings, Baptisms,
Birthdays, Anniversaries & All Other Occasions
We are located in the heart of San Francisco
Please call us to make an appointment at (415) 648-5200.

